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Treacherous 
Rabies Knows 
No Season

Dots are mine likely to bite
tlie hand, that teases Itiem dm'-
ing hot weather, so it is' well 

. I'wpuraitH. lo see that children ,
leave Hit in alone as much a:<
possible during this period. Can-
'trarv to popular belief, huwevci-
ilnt's are nut partieulaily su )-

' jeet "lei labiis m tin 1 summer, 
months.

nabies ran appear at any ,

of the worst yiitbryaks have oc-
! currcd in Hie winter sensan. It
1 1.1 »" treacher.iiis, deadly Infec- :
| tion which, once allowed In' de
velop.- is always fatal. It can-
nut -be eut-ed 'but it can bf-
PI event ed. ... |

— j~-._. ....^ ............. •.--..._.' ..'... ...'.. 1_:....". ...

It'fff'if Ytm Need

.Window Shades
___f,;o to

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo — Phone 545 — Torrance i

llva nnd if thn animal In In- 
fc-ctiyl this ecrin ran be trans 
mitted to another, animal or a 
luiiOTn Hring iistuiliy through 
a Into, allliciuiih the Infection 
can IIP spiv;id il « rabid animal 
.simply licks 11 scratch on th..: 
hand of the person who is pet 
ting or handling him.

In case of H bile by a sus 
pected animal, wash off the 

-area with soap and water a» 
quickly as possible and report 

'.-tt once/ to your physician or 
nearest health center.

Mites on the face and neck 
are mnre dangerous and Pas- 
lenr treatment should-be Klart- 
ed Immediately. Cauterization of 
the' wound Is frequently re- 
quired. Lacerations on other 
parts of the body arc less ur 
gent since it takes the vlru: 
longer to get tji_the ncrypui 
system aiTfl "1sasTeu~r "ifcafSTeh'l 
run be delayed.

The (log shiiuld lie tied up In, 
(he yard inr' bnsrded ill the 
local'pound or nnitmil hospital) 
fur n nilnliiiuin 'period of IS 
days nnd observed closely for 
any signs of the disease. Should 
they appear, Pasteur treatment 
must he given.

If, after biting someone,- the 
dog cannot he located, medical 
authorities advise ,taking thi; 
Pasteur treatment. Remember 
that no trealment Is possible 
once symptoms appear. !

Never kill the dog that, IK j 
suspected of having rabies. Have j 
hint restricted for veterinary oh- 
scrvatlon and' you may save j 
yourself the expense and . In-; 
.convenience of unnecessary Pn: 
teur treatments.

Scouting
Dv BOB MAXFIKM)

nil
grain. As of ibis
t ween the ages ol
may join the "Cnl
between 11 nnd II may join llw
Boy-Scouts, and young-men ovor
the age of 1-1 will now be per-
milted to enter one of the
phases of the Explorer Pcmit
program. This lowering of the
age. limits by one year will meet
 more «dnfiiatMy -the needs ol 
the modern, active boy, and will 
group the members of the indi 
vidual units more in accordance 
with their interest's and' desires, 
725

The Scout 'Troops, Cub 1'ackn, 
and Senior Units of (lie Tor- 
ranee Area welcome Into their 
ranks a new member, Troop 725 
of the Pueblo. This recently or 
ganized Troop was brought Into

j being through the heroic efforts
[ of Leland Franz, Vice Chairman, 
of the Organization and Exten 
sion Committee of the Harbor

| District, Boy Scouts of America. 
The group is at the present

NATIONAL 
HOME NOW SAVE $70

with the

ASTOUNDIHG

TOTAL 
ONLY
$12.73 DOWN

' Now for the first time you can carry this terrific Tele-tone home at 
99.95. Requires no outside installation—operate* wherever AC cur 
rent is ava.ilable, Built-in aerial recedes into the set when not in'use • 
-r-flips out and revolves for perfect reception on any channel you de 
sire. Finished in tan leatherette—has carrying handle—carry it home 
today for the biggest Labor day weekend you've ever spent.

f«lf.y«fl 1HKIHT

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE
HARRX M. ABRAMSON

LOVELY TRUCK DRIVER'. . . Diminutive Marit Armin, 28, ownt her own trucking outfit and drives 
her own trucks on jobs both large and small, Almost dwarfed.by her truck "Jumbo" she is prepaJ 
ing to go out on a job. The company at 1747 Pacific Coast Highway was organized because of a 
piano . . . her ten-year-old daughter, Roberta,' wa nts one.—lomila Newi photo. " " '"."""

BEAUTIFUL GIRL TACKLES 
BIG JOBS WITH TRUCKS

_TrucklnK and hauling.. Is a .business, .jjsually reserved for big. 
brawny men, hut there are exceptions to every rule. The excep. 
tion In this case 18 a B fot 2 inch beauty who founded and 
operates a trucking company right here at 1747 Pacific Coast 
highway. . ,.'..-'.

Mrs. Marie Armin, 28, mother of three children, drive,s. her own 
big dump truck, and when"big jobs require it, calls In ald'from 
other owners of rigs and equipment.

Tt all started .when   ten-year-old daughter Roberta said she 
wanted a piano, and mother decided to earn the money with 
which to buy a good piano. Parked alongside fheir home at 1040 
W. 256th street, -was a two-ton dump trunk-that her husband, 
Norman, hod purchased for use in a proposed contracting busi 
ness. Mrs. Armin had learned to drive the rip and decided that it 
was not earning its keep siting in the yard, so she started to 
work driving, jt on. jobs.

Lack of a telephone pre
i-d her ft .getting several
jobs, so she sat up her office in 
a rented building at the Pacific 
Coast highway address and im 
mediately secured a phone.

Sho Is the only woman In the 
Teamsters Local 396. A. F. of L.

and can operate the hig truck 
with the best of them.

"My husband has encouraged 
me in the business and I Intend 
to make it a success." she said. 
"He is in the construction btisl-
ness and has no part of this 
trucking concern, i 
initial' Investment 
truck." 

The

Chest Workers 
To Study Red

 time sponsored by a Pueblo cltl 
zens group and meets every Fri 
day evening at 7:30 at the Pue 
blo Center. 
. Mr. 'Franz was very fortun-

, ate In obtaining an excellent 
group of officers to head the 
new Troop. They include Scout-

I master Ruhen Ordax, Officer D.
(C. Cook of the Torrance Police 
Department, as Assistant Scout 
master, and Committee Chair 
man Tony Ribs. ...... -  :.

: The scout leaders of this area, 
and Mr. Franz in particular, 
have long felt the need for ,a 
Scout Troop for the Pueblo 
area, wi we all join in wishing 
Troop 725 a lung and happy ca- 

r of Scouting.

CHAMBER 
HITS YARD 
SHUTDOWN

Promised action In forestall the 
inal Island 
s received by

-mice rhmnher nf Com 
rom Senator Sheridan
-ID-Calif.i late last WKPk
use (o a letter of pro- 

'ny Charles VCT Jono*,
t of the local chanihcr.
es' letter (o the senator," 

fthe Torrance civir Ipnrlrr polht- 
; cd out. thp effect thp elosinft 
would have upon hnsiness In 
this area. Hr advised that » 

. number .of thp yard's worker* 
! live in "Torranrp and sieflr-hy 
; comrnunitlre.
' Downcy's reply Mated that' h* 
'was keenly concerned shout th* 
'Impact of the shutdown. Th« 
!senator promised that he would 
;rlo cvci:y1hlng possible, to allcvl- 
!ate the sltuirtiori. Reports from 
Waf-hiiiRton this Monday Indl- 

! cat «1 that. Niivy officials would 
I reconsider their action. 
I One of the reasons Riven for 
I closing the yarn, the Navy 

claims", Is that the yard Is tit- 
'coming less efficient because of 
 the slnkanc at the west, end.

I ATTPEBJilT'; BKACH
! Re'cenl Riiesls at Del Mont» 
I Lodge, Pehhlr» Beach were th«
newlywed Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Lund of Post avenue.

ISSl

''How to put magic In the 
inagJc formula," Dale Carnegie 
secret to successful public 1241 
Kpealiing, is soon to he Impart-1 Fou: 
ed lo Krd Feather orators. Bai' Patrol,- a

Training classes for members 
of the Com: 
ers Bureau
by instructor:-, of the famed Dale 
Caj-j3£gie.,.D)cthod,_-..it ..has Just

nity-Chest Speak 
ill, he conducted

, of, the Green 
troop officers

group, of Troop 241 spent last 
week on a hike into the San 
Gabriel Mountains. The party,

of the Los Angeles Area.

nposod of Assistant Scj 
master Bob Maxfield. Senior Pa 
trol JLcader J«_r_vis_ Watson, 

| Quaf termasfer " H a f CVLaude- 
I man, and Patrol Leader Dick 

Bureau Chair- j McWhirter,. hiked through Big 
Anita Canyon, over

been' announced by Nelson Me- 
Inlrich, Speal«
man for the. Community Chest | s'anta" 

'
To 

tires thlf
wear >and tear 'on 
professional know). '

.....,, df!P wl " hc
 pt for "thr' i Harbor 'area for speakers from 

of the Die i Torrance, Lomita, DomlnBuez, 
' I Wilmington. RollliiR Hills. Palos

young lady has other Verdes, San Pedro and Garderia.
too for shi of three class will be

By J. Hugh" Sherfey, Jr.

Dave, the Bus Driver

finite confidence.

Dave is our neighbor. 
When he has made his run, 
he comes home to do as 
other men do; talk fishing, 
dig in his flowers, play with 
hii children or listen to his 
radio. He rarely speaks of 
his job but when he does 
his eyes glow with pride; 
pride in, the behemoth he 
pilots, his employer, and 
discharged responsibility,

We know that he lives 
life and death drama every 
second of every trip, each 
second is filled with dangei, 
yet, he has an enviable rec. 
ord; thousands and thous 
ands of miles without an. 
accident. Few piivatc car 
drivers q«n say as touch. He 
is the man we trust with our 
life without a second 
thought

You will find a Dave on 
every bus you see.

"WHEN YOU CALL US 
CALL A NEIGHBOR"

building using a design created i i 2 a 
by her husband of an elephani j Wol'fi

igns -on the' 1101 '1 on Tupsda .V night. Sept. 6;
September >lf)1

d,, 19; at the San Pedro 
:c Center. 1427 South Pa

ciflc, San Pcdro.
Strong emphasis will he given 

the Speakers Bureau program 
this year through the appoint 
ment of a speakers bureau 
chairman in

with a large log in its trunk 
. . '. signifying thai the truck- 
Ing, company Is sturdy and de 
pendable.

"I now have sand, gravel, 
rock,- top soil, fill soil and other....._
needs for builders and can make i for Red Feather speakers on a 
deliveries right away," she said, wide scale in his own town. . ] 
"I'm trying to make this con' Everyone Who can qualify forj 
 _, . . ^ this vital assignment is urged ' 
coin a good one, and we intend lo enl.oll at onco th ,.ollgh
to give the best service on all ! San Pedio Welfare Center 
orders. When my own truck i 1-127 South Pacific, teleph 
wont do the job, I have others i TE 3-6227, or Rt the Central 
that I can call, so there judt I Speakers Bureau at Chest, .head-

.obtain engagements

.tin

Mount Wilson, Mount. Lowe, and 
down ' in Millard Canyon. The 
group visited the ruins of IHn 
old Jit. Lawc Tavern . and in 
clined railway, and also explored 
the Dawn Mine, an abandoned 

ppCr end of
Millard Canyo

ing for the offic

The purpose of 
a combined out- 

and an ex- 
of future hiking and

camping sites for Troop 241.
313-S-7

Explon Ship 213-S, the.S.S.S..
Decalur has at last obtained a 
sponsor, a citizens group from 
the Torrancc-Lomita Area. Now, 

the financial success 'of

ervices in ac-

, .......y morning Septembi
al i Catalina Island aboard the unit' 

vessel, the S.S.S. Decatur. Th

Avalon, and spend t lie I«ibo 
Day holidays cruising aramt th 
Island. The main purpose of this 
trip is to acquaint the crew with j 
the operation of the boat, and i 
to hold some exercises in navi- ; 

"''""'"fgatlon and rt-ad reckoning. i 
ihowr, | sl(ippp,. j om, p Wilson will i

'• 'DON'T ilfi
UECEiVEtl

VOTE NO
PROP. NO. 2
Save fVn«fon#

Hear The Reasons Why

GIANT RALLY
TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 6th
3:30 P. M.
C. 1. O. HALL 
1316'BORDER '
TORRANCE

ADM. FREE ADM. FREE
AUSPICES:

CITIZENS COMMITTEE 
1031 So. Grand Ave.

Los Angeles IB, California

HEAR
George F. McLain

RADiO PROGRAMS
3:45 P. M. Daily

Encept Sat. and Sun.
KFVD (1020 kc) Los Angeles 
KFOX (I280kc) Long Beach 
KWIK (1490 kc) Bgrbank

ton - ' • assisted by Mate Richard Vai 
Dyke and Conirnltt.eepian fc. L 

o'fice each day to answer the Hetriclt.
phone and help out while school ——————— — - — -•— — — — —— 
vacation Is underway. MOVEMENT ENLISTS

During the war she worked A i n rnri AnFOIIATF 
as an electrical Inspector for *MU rwt\ /MJCV'-'" ' *• 
the U. S. Army at various local RQLIO TREATMENT

! plane plants, and isn't afraid ol . A movement -m '^" l sl ^ a ^ 
i getting her hands dirty. mere aVle'iiiate'Vi'-i'liiies'fiir'lh^
i So far business hu:i liecuKuoil . e:irr.' ni piilioiiiyclitiS patients 
' and- she. now lias M u-ral 1,1.11 v.,-. Minted by the Board ol
l;ir clients that ,•..!! h, r tor S "/['|.' 1 . |'1|l 'i|" 1'^. '1,''™^,^^,,,. , iftv

nnd ll|iki.'|i v.i'ir ,-.ip|MMn uiii:,l (••| 11 ,,| Admin -1 ,.•! ivr ( II fleer V.HF,

•o' her iiii-nmi- l.ui thui tin- din-i-tnl in inviie MH-II eiti/.fn.-.
; lni:,lne-H |i.ilenl|:il «,K, ilieri- iilid '" '"', '"" :l Hi'''!.!!*: in llu
.she- w.-c, fi.iiiM hi ii, :il,, Hi- J)"!',^ ''^ l , !,'|"V,' t,'ii 1 ,n,'!" 1 ,',' ,',",', „ nil

. n'rtiM-ininution like thai U j the proposed $5,000,011(1 hour 
i what hmll the nation, and lhi'iv; is»uo f(ir n nrw Contagious

i<. little duiibl Iml tint lh , :»l^ase Unit at Hie Countv Hosis ntti, nuiini i.ul tli.it tin H , 1 , | , )ns , ||1( , (0 |;lr( , |h|; 
: HHI-IMH- Cities Truckmj; i'n. M i,,pt|,.r l,,-i,i.-e Hie v.ii.'i-, at th-

E. Annul, n«in-r, will lillilx- it:. :,|,i-clal KU'lr ele,-l_i,in in 1,
way tn the tap. iirld on November «. Mi-lit.

LUMBER
FULL LINE OF

Plaster Material* - Celoiex - Cement
Wall Board - Wood & Composition Shingles

Clay Products

TORRANGE MATERIALS CO.
, 1 826 W. 2 1 3th St. Phone Tor. 1 884- 1 885

Colors Without Streaking 

Mixes With Water

Stays Mixed Without 
Restirring
Dries In 4 Hours
... Becomes Plaster-Hud
Has No Paint-y Odor

So Easy So Economical 
To Use

OET YOUR FRH 
ORAMIX COLOR CARP 

° PR.OM...
LOVELADV HARDWARE 

1967 Canon

NATIONAL PAINT.
and WALLPAPER STORE

It05"2 Sartori

SHI.-RWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 
Io23 Cabrillo Avenut

^,

t

THE REARDON COMPANY
II. louii. Cklun

III Ai>|.lf> > l.ytiiM, N. I.


